×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party

×
We have Online Ordering!
[image: ]Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Order Online

×
We are taking online reservations!
Let’s ensure you get a great table: Book today!
We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Call to Inquire
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The Pioneer Bar
Tacos & Margaritas
Colorful, vintage hangout popular for grub & margaritas, plus the 7-day-a-week happy hour. 


                    our menu                                      





Private parties
Host your next party with us
We look forward to making your event memorable, tailored with you in mind.


                    parties                                           book now






Catering
Cater With Us
Whether a birthday, a wedding, a corporate event, whatever matters to you, we offer catering packages for all occasions.


                    catering                                      
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Order online
Don't feel like cooking today
Online ordering, now available!
Order
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Rayburn M:
                  


Great neighborhood spot! Always a great experience with good company, tasty food and good drinks!



review by - Yelp

                  Michael G:
                  


Fun place with good food near DU! It's a fun environment with great service. I recall the server being attentive and always available.



review by - Yelp

                  Luke W:
                  


Fun bar, always a easy place to get drink's with coworkers after a long day. We always end up eating tacos after a few drinks.



review by - Yelp

                  Julie C:
                  


Bar food? Not even close! Their food and specialty drinks are fantastic! Chili rellenos and Paloma (tequila + grapefruit) cocktail, are my absolute favorite. Highly recommended!



review by - Yelp

                  Emilie G:
                  


Awesome place to hang with friends. Cheap, tasty drinks. We enjoyed the margs, Mexican mules, and boat drinks on their spectacular patio. The chicken nachos were a favorite, and I was pleased to see their vegetarian options.
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Location

2401 South University Boulevard
Denver, CO
80210


Hours


                        Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri, Sat                    

                        11:30 AM - 2:00 AM                    


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(720)-536-4802
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


